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Upcoming Events 

 

Daylight Savings Time Begins 

3/10, Sunday 
 

Spring Break 

3/11-15 
 

Soup & Study  
3/13, Wednesday 6:00 p.m. 
3/20, Wednesday 6:00 p.m. 
 

Lector Training 

3/17, Sunday 11:30 a.m. 
 

Holy Week Services 

3/24-3/29 
 

Easter Sunday 

3/31, Sunday 
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At most major sporting events or other 
well-televised gatherings, a sign seems to 
find its way into the frame: John 3:16. This 
is a reference to the Gospel of John, the 
third chapter, and the sixteenth verse. It is 
a familiar sentence: “For God so loved the 
world that he gave his only Son, so that 
everyone who believes in him may not 
perish but have eternal life.” Most people 
find this to be inspiring and comforting, 
while others are skeptical and interpret 
this claim to be exclusive. 
 
Please click here for the rest of the article.  

 

https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwoNjkqGREbfti3z6mHv5lezkh3DKZO5XyiySvjblbmMCQJJhpfnwY11t2i3QjyCmXkrhLg7zZIWGO5omsosmpMmlM40M-mCUl8i_rNb-j3WzUqkAWIDxYvXfhoxiGRwgarEisJWibWUWth9sRIZ30URZidkangvl-GRSp5jrU459JKEwZxPBHmA=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==


 

Sunday Worship Service 

Holy Eucharist at 10:00 a.m. 

 

 

Visit our website  
 

  

  

Daylight Savings Begins 

 

   

Daylight Savings 
Begins  

this Weekend 

 

 

 

  

  

Easter Egg Fillers 

 

   

Easter Egg Fillers Needed 

 
We need your help to fill hundreds of plastic Easter eggs for our annual Easter 
Egg Hunt, which will take place immediately after the service Easter morning. 
Stickers, small toys, Easter trinkets, and candy are all good options for fillers. 
There are boxes in the entryway to the sanctuary and on a table in the fellowship 
hall for your donations.  

 

 

  

  

Soup & Study Lenten Event 
 

   

Lenten Soup & Study 

Wednesdays 

6:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 
 
Our Wednesday meetings have been well attended and the 
group has had good discussions. This coming week we'll 
discuss episode four of season two, beginning the evening 
with a soup supper and moving right into our discussion. This week the Altar Guild is providing 
minestrone soup. 
 
We will watch and discuss the first five of the eight episodes in the series. Here is the link to the 
episode to be discussed next Wednesday, 3/13. Angel Studios also has an app that you can download 

 

 

https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwoAhxD8jZ08s8SJ_A0LHWk-CvbCSe00LL0s-kk61D-H1SCkbAmmZE_k-iMQiA5UMWWnYf6Ly22Fa4vS6blrruwQn9G0l7ubH1g==&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwoNjkqGREbfte5Q2GUWo4B84aws8vqOWebFl_L2uwZROjFChiAPLEIePIfEDfR6XJS02NOMvmyBzLbntItudCkRHsCSz8B-vQlaSXAz64fus791n1qFxZZSV-Sgmiw2M98INMXN4oMl--UGNTafw7VWyXNLwAlXrz9AVkhNMSsr8js3vSc020yBZd8KEeoKSZ5f5EhSbQXe_bWj5Q33UC3A8-sXARH5zC_7IBnYX1mEDJQGNL9VbNYT3XEZErmLwnw==&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwoNjkqGREbfte5Q2GUWo4B84aws8vqOWebFl_L2uwZROjFChiAPLEIePIfEDfR6XJS02NOMvmyBzLbntItudCkRHsCSz8B-vQlaSXAz64fus791n1qFxZZSV-Sgmiw2M98INMXN4oMl--UGNTafw7VWyXNLwAlXrz9AVkhNMSsr8js3vSc020yBZd8KEeoKSZ5f5EhSbQXe_bWj5Q33UC3A8-sXARH5zC_7IBnYX1mEDJQGNL9VbNYT3XEZErmLwnw==&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==


to access The Chosen if you'd prefer using that method. You may also access Angel Studios through 
this link. Just be sure to select Season Two and the correct episode if you don't use the enclosed link. 
 
Here are the guiding questions to keep in mind as you watch this week: 

• 1.      What are some things you have assumed would bring you contentment and 
satisfaction? Did they? Why or why not?  

• 2.      Imagine Simon the Zealot’s early days with Jesus: a brave, reckless, passionate, 
and angry young man spending hours on end with the promised Messiah he’d been 
waiting for. Yet, rather than satisfying Simon’s thirst for revenge against the Romans or 
his longing to see Israel reinstated as a free, self-ruling nation in the Promised Land, 
Jesus enlisted Simon to listen and learn and serve the least of these. What do you think 
about this?  

• 3.      How would waiting eagerly and looking forward to the coming of the day of God 
change the way you see and respond to the culture, to your circumstances, and to your 
earthly hopes and dreams, whether realized or not?  

• 4.      What are the things you find yourself hungering and thirsting for? 
 
There will also be questions that will guide the discussion each week, which will be available on 
Wednesdays. 
 
If you would like to receive updates and information for each week by text message, please scan the 
QR code below to sign up. 
 
We hope you will join us on Wednesday! It will be another lively study of the life of Jesus. 

 

  

  

Easter Lily Plants 

 

   

Sponsor Easter Lily Plants 

 
Each year we use Easter lily plants to decorate our altar. This is a wonderful 
opportunity to honor someone special or thank God for a significant event in your 
life. There will be lily dedication forms in your bulletins this Sunday, or you may 
print one by clicking here to fill out and bring Sunday. Please put your dedication 
form along with your $13 donation for the plant in the offering basket. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwotA3-8MjEu4dGzivfe3Wfj8PtANqzYMvXk0viensXAfRM7dQpZrAlqR78WW8Ghj50DYhq4_Fmke2wRdgcZavUdbHokt8R9y82N8AKlJghsnfuw1S_3RGPs=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwoNjkqGREbftnjU36C_SU_Y3UpNH6z85bhKOnWJwZZ02fjRJgrVS2PKouc2yMObtpmX7hYtWL1EBC6lQCdnj1FxjvmVqwyw4jYfqAAovwPGJ9mRfqK17JQS_UXzI6uE8e6djQRZ9efKI4fbRNixH3OMX0CVJhZKvUyy5DjO2KVsa3b9wsIGcQV4=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==


  

Diaper Drive 

 

   

Diaper Drive for  
the Thomas Family 

 
Matthew and Hannah Thomas are expecting a little girl near 
the end of March, and that means they''ll need diapers! If 
you'd like to share some love with the family, please leave a 
package of diapers on a brown bench in the sanctuary 
entryway or on the designated table in the fellowship hall. 

 

 

  

  

Youth Group & Children's Ministry 

 

   

SEEK Youth Group Meets  
Sundays at 11:30 a.m. 

 
Youth Group will meet after church to discuss Highs and Lows and a reading from 
the Bible. Grab some refreshments after the service and join Mrs. Molly in the 
Youth Room.  

 
Youth Sunday will be May 12th, which is also Mother's Day. We will hear from some of our seniors who 
will be graduating, our youth will serve during the service, and the loose offering and any designated 
gifts will go to support our Youth Endowment Fund for college scholarships. 

 

 

  

  

Adult Bible Study  
 

   

Adult Bible Study of  
the Gospel of Mark 

Sundays at 12:00 p.m. 
 
All are welcome to join the Bible study. Come to one week, or come to 
them all. The class meets in the fellowship hall at noon and ends around 
1:00 p.m. Grab a cup of coffee and some snacks, then head over to the designated tables to sit down.   
 
Here are links for past study dates and the upcoming Sunday: 
the introduction to the class 
map of the Sea of Galilee 
chapter one study notes 
chapter two study notes 
chapter three study notes 
chapter four study notes 
chapter five study notes 
chapter six study notes 
chapter seven study notes 

 

 

  

  

https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwrfrurx3a5MbgOlz2D9T_c4H4aUmAlcGecwtCkpmbp5G3c4b2CEcvlvm9jHvDcXbvvrYMvXRCdjBFZe-fi0qtL4X-QKGEzBgPcgTAHelZYIsXtv0TEIUsS5tL_-5FQYDAsrb1kOjELTTftuaXUYuWtODyK2xwPIB0MKgcCUQhwJ0VG2D8gA3STs=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwocVDooy_7N3_XZ3VPULHe-I77i_gfBHgJMDDwlKvxalxCvMyYtq7O0DYc78r1DAanLjA0xWSOlsDvPpdtqxIPtUEOMYhjcRMVnHZ3OTEalMjFXSdJjqqryLgmrrLJvu2MW1Kbnz6furxiw4ywpH9kR0C2imqDCmFbD_Odhs6U0Hz3iIhfFCOms=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwrfrurx3a5MbgCcfJIuMsGfD4-HEp9i9_vpRTRBoadpqtHc135183XQCNoCF3X7BuM1Y2oQR7i03k29pvY4cF9uSjHyaezvNbM4ncNFkv6WXtAOtfG4iFTcl2yvgwESjKX3NpKTwvVvG8WLPd0fgsVcNkuiYkH8cz9RafiLRtflQoF4SDG2KUSo=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwocVDooy_7N3TI1NDOSGvc2BMKRGFnzpMIC8WinAnIczmac1itpgsx5Mul6J64MxGt2AZXwKmyUQOIBUesRrxRMhJULy3AuB99eRiIg4JjQtMM4Wgk9_jMugHxn5BZMHBzD0acCpw7u9A-CB9YyZkKLBlZ2Ohv2I0Ako2YT5QuPzKBMBxQSUejo=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwjBgekVZotYJAhlI__jeLTo_LIRAMLprI9-8KWSqpD6fZgPWR_214b6-0qRBbCsV2K59HGKxhFK6n_0XC8yeDVkftL2glxDKH-b_Tz3tt1OPXtzjB-vd2PmSXalQ01iLHzslYCoFOLD4Esrpyb-B8fFGdlOCijKV8MGegfLcATM-JdHHySl-0Oc=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwjBgekVZotYJ7zujHO84-q4fZi23DYy7j7KwQAJ8UDgN6E18kBJIx2M1zWt7JcPgelsNLmBOY-ui6a2XbcSuMSfxSBP6gdXjeCm40B9XVVCWHZET121zaKSFiOJ5byWleye2Aq6_u3RhG4YaMVJb0E1lP5Bf8e_3P6chiOq-4s22acoWUGFwM-Y=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwuMhunSQNVpxMX64Hl27KQgJYMzJ5QthHXHxJ_sd1-ObTLSUrRNj19-at4Zx1rKIPBKUE4m3_hIW6b1zdlg_vi6WXLMs45gJMMbslUAnIdhAsf988K-2Ob8nrb0APN0B_HLfFqFW34XV5c76qdcUU4Z9icbiJQoZa0f1oQ2CPEQgOekclwlK61A=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwi0koDrW_aL6bWx9kAMNv3peU4ldfaRhCNsnk5CeWUV7Bf_VSn49qbXOvwR0Rge3hA62kmxTZQ1H7WUYCR0VkyrqRt0fgvzU0ooO1euxGwfIaYn5x1nmtvWA3wpRKKdv2iU8fs_BaZ-36dFtTcf2QJMFo_Acje74KQGq4iylZjv_elrQyUr58Ao=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwi0koDrW_aL6qwjz7zj1Nze-KAZiO02z1npqhr24jVBtRnFOOu3mX3y1IkaH2Z-8ZmIdqePNB2ZEKVPLMOPJz0ZYz1wcIwNrth9Sd2wjDWGdz_k93N7O4bkoT1wtvenTqvLPtpw3ylRPBm1nauqy0v-YVK59gP_ilD1fPvNO4R2GT1eDu5hYXoI=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==


Lector Training 

 

   

Lector Training 

Sunday, 3/17, at 11:30 a.m. 
 
Reading scripture during our worship service is one way to serve on 
Sundays. If serving in that capacity appeals to you, please come to the 
lector training with Doug Wayland on March 17. He will begin right after the 
service around 11:30 a.m. in the sanctuary. Please let him know if you are 
interested by calling him at (361) 813-1781 or Judy in the office at (361) 
994-0285. 

 

 

  

  

Holy Week Activities 

 

   

Holy Week Activities 

 
Palm Sunday is March 24th and marks the beginning of Holy 
Week. As is our tradition, children, youth, and adults will gather 
Saturday, March 23rd to fill our sidewalks with beautiful 
sidewalk art depicting Palm Sunday. The festivities will begin at 
10:00 a.m. with doughnuts.  
 
Immediately after the chalk art event, those who would like to help fill plastic Easter eggs with candy 
and fillers will head over to the fellowship hall to begin that task. Any remaining eggs will be filled Palm 
Sunday after the service.  
 
Below is the Holy Week Schedule. There will be copies available for you to take to use as invitations to 
invite friends and family to join us for our Easter Resurrection Service. 

 

 



 

  

  

New Texting Service 

 

   

New Church Text Service 

 
Our search is over! We have found a text service that should work for us. A 
text message went out introducing the new service a few weeks ago. The 
phone number that it originated from is (361) 326-3599. You might want to add 
the number to your contact list, so you'll know any messages from this number 

are from St. Mark's.  
 
If you opted out because you were unsure about the origin of the message, you may still be included in 
the general text group by texting the word "Member" to (361) 326-3599 and you will be added to the 
group. You may also contact the church office at (361) 994-0285, or email Judy at 
judy@stmarkscc.org. If you didn't receive the original message but want to receive messages from the 
church, please use one of the above methods to join the group. 
 
This new service will allow us to create ministry text groups which will allow ministry leaders to 
communicate with their team members. We're in the process of setting up those groups and will have 
more information available soon. Stay tuned! 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

mailto:judy@stmarkscc.org


  

Women's Reunion Groups 

 

   

Cursillo Women's Reunion Groups 

 
Calling all St. Mark’s women who have made their Cursillo! 
New reunion groups are being formed. (Both daytime and 
evening times are possible.) Please contact Pam Cater at (361) 
446-4498 or at pamela.j.cater@gmail.com, if you are interested in participating in a group or just being 
kept informed of upcoming Cursillo events and activities.   
 
The next Cursillo will be at Camp Capers, March 14-17. Here's a link for more information. You may 
also visit with Pam if you're interested in going. The next Cursillo to be held at Mustang Island 
Conference Center is scheduled for May 2-5, but registration information is not available yet. If you're 
interested in attending, please keep checking the link above. Looking ahead, two Cursillos are 
scheduled for the fall, October 3-6 at Mustang Island Retreat Center, and November 7-10 at Camp 
Capers.  

 

 

  

  

Crossroads Ministry 

 

   

 

Crossroads Ministry to College 
Students and Young Adults 

 
St. Mark's is continuing to work to establish the Crossroads 
ministry to college students and young adults at the Del Mar 
Heritage Campus and Texas A&M Corpus Christi Campus. 
Above is a QR code to access information to join a text group 
for students interested in this ministry. 

 
Please keep our efforts to engage with college students and young adults in a real way in your prayers. 
Thank you! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

mailto:pamela.j.cater@gmail.com
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwjCtbJW4-E-d2uhmN9e4fvQduYB5cqENkf5dqNrFWekYFDEjT_RNCQHm0UjJZcu8Qb5tZsfn49egBCK0qNESmmdND98X5wyB43V8QYOJv6lMlLwPqlLREYluEYP_Gl-aqA==&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==


  

Vacation Time 

 

   

Help us Send Judy  
on a Vacation 

 
Hi everybody! 
 
I have started a go fund me account for our beloved Judy 
Netek to help with vacation expenses. Give as you feel led -- 
no gift is too big or too small. If you can’t give financially, 
please support our efforts with prayer. 
 
We want to show Judy how much we value and appreciate her! Many thanks to those who have 
already donated! If you have any questions or would prefer to donate with cash or check, please 
contact me at 214-762-8792 or molwandel@gmail.com or talk to me at church on Sunday! I'll be 
accepting donations for two more weeks.  
 
Love. Molly 

 

 

  

  

Diocesan Events 

 

   

 
 

Diocesan News 

 
 

Council News--Please use the link below to the 

diocesan ENews for videos and other reports on Council. Here is a link to Bishop Read's closing 
remarks at the end of Council.  
 

EclipseFest-- at Camp Capers April 7-9--For details click here.  

 
 

Diocesan ENews--To stay informed of what is happening in our Diocese, you may sign up for the 

Diocese of West Texas ENews by clicking the link. Scroll down to the bottom of the page and click on 
a white button that has "Let's Connect" written in it. 

 

 

  

  

Ways to Support God's Kingdom through St. Mark's 

 

   

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO  
SUPPORT ST. MARK'S CHURCH! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qT8bQsdEQkLgL_ICI_hDFOU8PamXeR2FkDcaujcETgYb6CCPBArV6tsrzVwldui4rfIq1tifcV4mJPASsHE8LSHptev5XYNdf-7JaNuYb28bZjOyjM7nVzBLC1i2wWNeGB6BST2YT-yVAj8foIvYngoJHGdzxCubtlER4ZNbVSPo-LoH3guyhA==&c=tjHAaVKTsM9MCCfOK7f_ho80zfzvsItz1h5vYRHsFwMYJxBfcy-wlQ==&ch=PR81Z8Yk1acHEp5gsgTgRIMoNqjAz6YxLfoesTR4IW4WL59JQKWhww==
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https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwoNjkqGREbftnPvWHqV_AF2ych2_lON0xKUxxZ9BwB9aJ9L_IFZ0IDgKx_fcTK_gFmcXCJQ1iWHZt5Cd5ZD872hRRChp-pGUM2FffrXU_tpXfJ-jfz1Q9giw1rH03HH_IHWQYfeasybd&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwmTry8mEL92hT4tXRET8bsv0kD8MwCi0oxshoWX0QvYKn3tvlf2SYFXD6r38QxuD8rC8AVT6Lc6qzJuT_DxWjzm4_suDwNhUguJYfR17MXe_T7_3l7oXOlTDT8KpaIsVGjQjAccBFvCg&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwkgiY1unexxAcKqt9KBmk7lkLBp9BRgxfDonm1vEN_IUhb-D_HGm6PXwkJ9vAzooiu9DaTuYtDtba4X0HGL9vcIvmSoV22R8_g==&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==


Thank you for Your Generosity 

 
Is the Lord blessing you? Are you grateful for what He has done in 
your life? Remember His Church. We have ministries to support 
and salaries and bills to pay. Give out of faith, thanksgiving, and 
generosity, and never out of guilt. If you are blessed to be able to 
give, here are several ways to do that: 
 
• Online through our website. There is a blue "Giving" button at 

the bottom of each page. Just click on that and it will take you to our online EGiving 
page. You will need to set up a user profile, and then you can set up a one-time gift or 
recurring gifts. You can also give through the "Donate to St. Mark's" link.  

 

• Through your cell phone using the app, Vanco Mobile. To get the app, go to the app 
store and search for "Vanco Mobile". The icon background is dark purple with a white 
circle and a purple letter "V" in the center. Download the app and follow the prompts. You 
can use it to set up a one-time gift or recurring gifts.  

 
• You may also use the QR code below. 

 
• Mail in your check to: St. Mark's Church, 2727 Airline Rd, CC, TX 78414. We have a 

drop-in mailbox that is locked at all times. We check the mail every day, so your check 
will be secure. 

 
• Drop your check off at the church. Just put it in the locked mailbox to the left of the red 

doors at the fellowship hall. 
 

• Bequest giving is another way to give to St. Mark's with a gift through your estate. Simply 
list St. Mark's in your will.  

  

THANK YOU for helping spread the Kingdom  
through your continuing support  

of St. Mark's Church.  

 

 

 

  

  

Weekly Calendar 

 

   

Calendar & Ministry Schedule 

Here is the link to the March schedule for our ministries, which is an ongoing work in progress. Please 
check each week to see if there are any changes. Here's a link to the March calendar.  
 
March 10 - Sunday 
10:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist--Sanctuary 

https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwvH2A-Q9lc0aGrnUCR7UPlAIJmbF86tyTzicwUTkr2Pr4nXxUWFSTD611UZoBCkdq3K4jy7DU4QT-nnLMjy2dAbT4LedwcLqC1D7hjN-qBjJ1JsiVT2x_pg=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwoNjkqGREbfto28IRl9s63URQwClwtP-l2Vln6Ke_YOtuZ2lmW04rpt0K4rP6jIyL0L5fLf50kP2UtcLJcKkOglbGuItBTKNIRzBWS2yNuf0jnktUTsx7A14FbLISKZgWi_3uKbwPHmM4XFrjAE__YlgYjKigIhQHN7YIlP6lZEWFhR5lXvhKlM=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwoNjkqGREbftQ7zy0EslGHsR6j1uXMo8iPw0yIYJUA-9bPd7vmdA-AV1IasNMe6W1ObCGkawbpKtYuaSu8FLt8yhi6gKGU6sm5_8isAt6peoTNP-9DgrSWwFe3zXa2n6bv5bQaf3NuoMt6STI52ucelDVFMrOIMyScw5lxEW-Zxv8hm55NjS6Sk=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==


11:30 a.m. - Coffee Hour--Fellowship Hall 
11:30 a.m. - SEEK Youth Group--Fellowship Hall Youth Room 
12:00 p.m. - Gospel of Mark Bible Study--Fellowship Hall 
 
March 11- Monday 
9:30 a.m. - Staff Meeting--Fellowship Hall Library 
 
March 12 - Tuesday 
7:30 a.m. - Women's Reunion Group--Corner Bakery, 4938 S. Staples St.. 
 
March 13- Wednesday 
8:10 a.m. - Clothing Sorting--Timons Ministry, 10501 S. Padre Island Dr. 
12:00 p.m. - Prayer Group--Fellowship Hall Library 
6:00 p.m. - Lenten Soup & Study--Fellowship Hall Library 
 
March 16 - Saturday 
8:00 a.m. - Access Plus Ramp Build--5029 Kosarek St. 
 

  

  
 

   

Below you will find several links to websites or  
Facebook Pages that you might find helpful.  

St. Mark's Episcopal Church 
 

Donate to St. Mark's Church 
 

St. Mark's Church Facebook Page 
 

Diocese of West Texas 
 

Diocesan Newsletter and Reflection Magazine 
  

 

https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwkgiY1unexxANMJ_Y6dH5KI3k6X8rTmrOidBQG7onR5sxWk8L4x6gnblmrEp1LhEQm_x6cYtxuFxA5_RuzrROPUqv01THXV6cQ==&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwvH2A-Q9lc0aGrnUCR7UPlAIJmbF86tyTzicwUTkr2Pr4nXxUWFSTD611UZoBCkdq3K4jy7DU4QT-nnLMjy2dAbT4LedwcLqC1D7hjN-qBjJ1JsiVT2x_pg=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwrIN7WK1D_EiUm_mvqphAS7uyymEuX88dOplCbm0Mes6AkrdR2ZlKbMj6j74OH5py4KpLrBDToTkMV03TUrgL1fM7RS7KSvP39foikFO8wqQek2bSjCL4mY=&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwkgiY1unexxAcKqt9KBmk7lkLBp9BRgxfDonm1vEN_IUhb-D_HGm6PXwkJ9vAzooiu9DaTuYtDtba4X0HGL9vcIvmSoV22R8_g==&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==
https://zzgsl9dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lxmjJiTQjS6sXzoxSQP_tz0E_53skAKmEUQV4hoWP666BLaSUdEpwjzHXf3-AzDGI_maL7l_BP5rzZa2VSJNcFGz9YNs92fHrg1wLkC_mp69kB3DWVegPTgQeufA0C0MD-uBv3Ovx0yEjPco2yHqGEYYO5xVrOurAeT1Wewno6lPV5yCk0ypLw==&c=d8WSjg5pyVY9i0Z9PGG0Y1XylRDhVNggdQ9sZnbosvEXmNOOD1XTQQ==&ch=R_W8f-K4BOI6k0EBptB6g_AiLFvtTErQoXIfJzhN5TygfD13syEcZg==

